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WELFARE BOARD
SEEKS PUBLICAID
Jin Welfare Board of the county

||;1, issued an appeal to the people
hi clothing for the unfortunate of
the county, through Mr. A. D. Park-

t l commissioner of Welfare.
Air 1 'Hiker, iu making the appeal,

t,» the iKople in The Journal, ,said
VVtiiarc Hoard of Jackson County re-

jjiif-U'd nil' to ask the people of the
, runty for an offering of discarded
t.loi f-iiiu. either, chilren's, men's or

w oni. ii 's being acceptable. There are

|Hi>|'lr in .Jackson eounty who will
l)r irhul to get these clothes, and who
jH'iunlU need them, and are suffer-
in:; from cold for want of them.

¦.('lease get all discarded clothes
in ;> bundle, and 1 will call or send
tin- them. We will make an effort
next Tuesday, Dee., 10, to collect
i .niliiiig in Sylva. Notice will be giv¬
en later of the collection dates at
hi In r places. Look through your old

. !,.: (;».-. and see. what you can give".

JOHN'S OREEK

On last Tuesday evening the six
teachers of the John's Creek school
win dinner guests of Airs. Woodie
lit o(icr. Soon after arriving at the
|f»>n|>r home the guests were invited
ii.tn th,. nttracive dining room, where
:i bountiful dinner was enjoyed.

lion. W. II. Smith and his father
Mr. John H. Smith, visited in Ashe-
villc. last week.
The following members of the

John's .Creek faculty spent the
Thanksgiving holidays at their re-l
>|H i'ticve homes: Mr. Fulton Thomas- 1
>i»n. Andrews, Mrs Janip Brown, Cal¬
low Inc. Miss Janie Hooper, Speed¬
well, and Miss Dixie Henson Willits.
flic Misses Broome did not go to
their homes.

Miss Christine Lovedahl, who is
working in "Sylva, spent a recent j
week end at the home of her father,
Mr. Oscar liovedahl.
Mr. Robert Ball spent the Thanks-

nix intr holidays with his parents in
liryson City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Smith spent
Thanksgiving at the heme of Mi's.
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mi's. Huf
Nicholson, Pickens, S. C.
Mr. Jonathan E. Brown of Beta

\isited his jmrents during the Thanks-
L;i\ in^r holidays.
Miss .'Iarie Stephens has been sick

at her home for the past week; but
i> now able to be back ins school at
< ullowhec.

. hi Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 27,
tli»- basket ball team of the John's
I reck school played a very interest;-
iniC game with the Cullowhce Scouts.
The game was called by Rev. M. Q.
T-ittle of Cullowhec and Prof. Thorn-
a>M»n, and closed with the score 38
to n in favor of John's Creek.

CASHIERS SCHOOL GAVE PLAY

On the 16th there was given at

Cashiers, a play, "The Arizona Cow¬
boy". This is said to be among/ the
best plays given in this section. The
Iioiiso whs well tilled, and dooi re-

s amounted to $34.30, whieh is
hi 1 u«' used to pay for the installation
<»! the wiring and supplies for the
tli i ric light system, that has ro-

1 ly ijoen put in the school building
i wiring was dono free of ehargc

li'. i lie principal of the school and stu
'lints. The current was supplied by
kindness of I)r. Van Epp, while the
- H nit i r in Mr. Pell's and Mr. Park¬
er'-. electric plant was out of com¬

mission. The school and_ community
»'i- appreciative of the generous spir
'I tliat helped to make the lighting
"i I ho school building jwssiblo.

rile play was a school and commun

i'.v affair, using the following stu-
.U-iitH: Lillian Bradley, Katy Dover(
I liu tense Pell, and Cieveinari oum-

S^nier, and one teacher, Miss Madge
".Hard, and (J. C, Cooper as coach.

Joe I,. Wright, Messrs Clinton
iV.i'ker Junior Pell, Sam Hunter,
l ii^ene Bryson, and Tom Dillard, Jr.
wire from the immediate community
01 Cashiers. These young folks a<*-
'laited themselves splendidly and tho
I'Kv was well received. \

I lie school is moving along smooth*
v '"id splendidly notwithstanding
'hi- much rain and mud on hand rog-
tjlarly. It is a distinct shame that
'"i (lie want of fixing two or three
sll0,'t had places there are several
s| '"lints justsimply cannot get to
.'1hm»1. Here's hoping for the future!
riiank the editor

Respectfully yours,
G. C. Cooper,

FIVE DAYS WORK WOULD
COMPLETE HIGHWAY WORK

The paving project on Highway
10(i between Sylvn and Cullowhce
is. finished to a short distance on

the Sylva side of teh Love Ilill, and
but five more working days are need¬
ed to , eomplel^' it 4o the x corpora^
limits of Sylva". %

The Wilson Construction Company
is pouring concrete every day that
the wenther permits.
The work of laving the paving

would have been finished and the road
ojH'ii for traffic had we enjoyed the
usual autumn weather.

It has been erroneously refiorted
that the last 800 feet that was paved
froze, and had to bq taken np. The
weather did turn bitterly cold x im¬
mediately after the concrete was pour
ed: but the contractor protected and
saved his work, by covering the new

pavement with dirt and straw, and
by building bi&JireK "near it.

If favorable weather will hold
good for live days, we will yet have
our road open before Christmas.

Local Team To Meet
W. C. T. C. In Cage
Contest Friday Night

Sylya basket ball fans will have
the opportunity onee more, of ob¬
serving an aggregation of old favor¬
ites, when the boys of the Western
Carolina Teachers College meet Syl¬
va 's all-star quint a team sponsored
by the Sylva Taxi Company, Friday
night on the High School court.

Arthur Fincannon, j>roba})ly the
most ]M»pular player who ever Wore
a Sylva uniform will lead the Yod-
elers iu the battle, and is expected to
bring memories of the past with his
sensational shots at the basket and

.
. *

superior floor work.
The Taxi Company will present

such starg as "Mark" Watson, who
in -his two years with the Cullowheo
team, was one of the outstanding
forwards of this part of the State.
Doc Queen or Leon Sutton, both of
Sylva High, will fill in the other
forward position. Harold Grindstaff,
who is ex]M>cted to make a letter at
the t'niversitv of North Carolina this
year will start at center. Loy Bry-
son will start at guard, with Charlie
Hjungarner, former S. C. player,
and who for the past three season

has been playing with a team of the
Goodyear Rubber Company, at Akron
Coach Plenuuons' lineup has not

yet been announced, but is expected
to present a fast, scrappy team, that
will offer the local team plenty of
opposition.

Immediately betorc the hoys' game
the W. C. T. C. girls will play the!
girls ot' Sylva High.

Jackson People Urged
To Buy Christmas

Goods At Home
\ 9 s

The Jourual, in- all seriousness, urg¬
es the people to look over the offer¬
ings of the shops hi the home town,
before going away to do Christmas
buying.
We believe that ths shops here arc

| most creditable. We know that they
arc equal to those of most towns of

i this size, and would do credit to| s

( towns many times this size.
We believe that you can come as

near getting full value for your dol¬
lar here as you can anywhere, and
'that it will buj^more here* than hi
most towns.

Decide on what vou want for thosec*. *

Christmas presents and carry your
j wants to your garage, your druggist,
! your jeweler, -your furniture mail,

your hardware dealer, your clothier,
your haberdasher, your department
store. The chances are ^hat von will
find just what you want. If it is
something unusual, tell your own
merchant about it, and let him get
it for you.
That is the sensible way to do the

thing, and it saves time trouble, and
in many cases, money.

MBS. CARIE GRlBBLE BUCHAN¬
AN PASSED ON. NOVEMBER 23

Mi's. Carrie (Jribble Buchanan was
born Sept 28, 1888 and died Nov. 23,
1920, being 41 years, 1 n:onthf 27
days of age.
She was the daughter of the late

Annio Tatham Oribble, and Rufus
dribble. She was married to Rufus
Buchanan in January, 1920. To this

. t

union were born two children Ruth
and David, Both are living.
She joined the Wesleyanna Meth¬

odist church at an early) age, living
a faithful membership until her death

Besides her husband and two child¬
ren, she leaves her aged father,, four
sisters, Mrs. Charlie Wild, of De..--
troitf Mich., MVs. Vela Buchanan,
Mrs. Charlie Ashe, both of Green's
Creek, and Miss Tlfrne Oribble, of
Gay, and'one brother Wilburo Grib-
ble, of Gay.

Carrie.,-. W«s sick three or four
mourbt:flg)<j| bore much suffering. She
was very patient; and she faithfully
toM her trust in God. She prayed to

get well that she might be with her
children; but it was God's will that
she enter into eternity, and to HSs;
will we must he submissive; but we

do pray that her motherly spirit may
be near her children in their coming
up. May their aim in life be such
that they will strive to meet mother
in a better' world.
To theiu and the entire family we

pray God's companionship in their

3

Rodgers Addresses
Kotarians Here in

»
v Inter-City Meeting
Dr. W. Floyd Rodgers, of Ashe-

ville, was the principal speaker at
the Inter-City Rotary Meeting, held,
.Tuesday! evening in the dining room
of the Sylva Methodist church.

Dr.Jtodgers, one of the best known
Episcopal ministers in this section,
delivered a profound lecture, inter¬
spersed with rare huir.or, that kept
his hearers amused asi well "as -much
interested.

District Governor Ernest Withers,
of th* Waynesville Club was a guest
of lgPttor, and stated that the meet¬
ing-was one of /the hest inter-city
meeting that he had ever been privi-

; leged to attend.
The meeting was called to order

by President S. W. Enloe of the Syl¬
va Club, who introduced Thomas A.'

N

Cox. Mr. Cox delivered a pleasing ad-
dress of welcome, to which Dr. J. Ru-

i fus McCracken, of Waynesville, Lyles
Harris, of Franklin, and, Clyde .Tar-
rett, ofAndrews, responded

President Jlnloe then turned the
meeting over to Dan" Tompkins, af?
toastemaster and he presented Dr..
Rodgers, and directed the sTunts that
had been worked out by the enter¬
tainment committee composed of
C: W. Denning, C. B. Thompson,
Roy Allison, Dan Moore, Dr. Ker-
init Chapman, and Harry Buchanan.
The delightful dinner was served

bv the ladies of file Missionary Socie¬
ties of the Methodist and Baptist
churches.

ROYAL ARCAltUM TO ELECT
OPPICERS FRIDAY NIGHT'

I
Rhododendron Council, Royal Ar-i

canum, will hold its regular meeting!
tomorrow night, Friday, Dec., 6, at
7.30 p. m. Thi^ is the night for, the !
election of officers for the ensuing
year. Every member should have a-

voipc in the election, and all members
are urged to be present, r

Mr. Bartlett, THeld Representative,
will be at the moeting, and will have
something of interest to say, accord¬
ing to Mr. Cyrus H. Nicholson, the!
Seoretarv. Refreshments and special
entertainment will be features of the
program.
Everybody come in the right spirit,

.recuperated and ready for work said
Mr. Nieholsou. .

hours of darkness.
The funeral was beautifully carried

out. The sermon was well delivered,
and full of helpfulness to the bereav¬
ed ones, by her pastor, Rev. F. W.
Kiker. Internment was in Wcslcyanna
cemetery.

MRS. R. 0. HIGDON

40 YEARS AGO
TUCKASEIGE DEMOCRAT

December 4, 1889

The Store Hjouse and Lot in Sylva
formerly occupied by P. B. Brown,
was sold at auction in Webster, Mon-*

i day, and purchased by Capt^ F. H.
J Leatherwood, representing Sanford,

j Chamberlin and Albers, of Knoxville
: tor $125.00
1 Married Dec. 1, 1889 at the resi¬
dence of the mother of the bride, on

j Cullowhec, Mr. W. J. Miller of Addie
^and Miss Sallie V. Rogers, J. A.
Wild Esq, officiating.

] Near the forks of the Tuckaseige
river in this county is a very high
mountain known as Cedar Cliff. Dur¬
ing the summer just passed, a heavy-
slide of earth and rock occurred
near the top, carrying everything be¬
fore it to a considerable distance
down the mountaiir. It looks as if the
whle top of the mountain on the
south side had been torry up by the
explosion of some interior force

| The project of consolidating the
.Australian continent into one powei-
i ful State is slowly gaining ground.
; Within two years a definite plau lor

founding the jiew nation will be for¬
warded to the Colonial office lor in¬
dorsement of the crown.

Mr. John 11. Bryson left for his
home in Texas, last Monday, accomp¬
anied by his mother and brother.

A force of hands, under the cnei

getic supervision of Gen. Hampton
is engaged in clearing out the under¬
brush on the lands of Mr. Macomb,
which has recently been divided in¬
to building lots. A beautiful grove
will be left, and we vote for a big
picnic there ne^ct spring. Two lots
laid off have already been sold. It
will be a beautiful addition to the
town.

Mr. Jno. N. Mcomb, Jr, of Branch-
port, N. Y., arrived lapt Thursday
and part of- the time since htj came

he has spent in surveying and dividing
into lots a )>oriion of hif> land on the
north side of Scott's .Creek. Some
twenty or more lots wjere laid off,
one of which was sold to Mr. J. W.
Divelbiss, who will build a residence
upon it at once.

'

Sylva Produce Market: Corn per
bushel 40c; Wheat $1.00; Rye 60c;
Beans, white, $1.00, colored, 70c;
Chestnuts $1.25; Apples 25c and 40c
Chickens, cqffch, 12 1.42c and 15c;
Eggs, per dozen, 19c. Butter, scarce,
per pound 12e. Ginseng, green, per
pound GOo, dry, $2.00. Dried peaches,
2 l-2c lb; Dried Apples 2 l-2c; Pork
6c.

Rev. A. E. Pinckard of the Ham-
Hju-g High School, will represent the
Democrat in Hamburg and vicinity,
and is authorized to receipt for any
amount due for subscription or adver
tising.

METHODISTS TO OBSERVE
UNIVERSAL BIBLE SUNDAY

The American Bible Society, an

interdenominational- organization
w'.ieh distributes millions of Bibles
and Bible tracts each year, has des¬
ignated Sunday, December 8, as Uni¬
versal Bible Sunday. The Methodists
of Sylva and Dillsboro will observe
the day as such. The Bible will be the
theme of song and sermon at both
the morning and the evening services,
Sylva at 11 a. m. and Dillsbt.vo at
7.30 p. m.

The pastor, Rev. George Cleir.mer,'
will use as the subject for discussion,
"The Bible - An Old Book in a New
World". Such questions as, "Is the
Bible out of date?", Does it need to
be* rewritten?", Can ihe modern man!
believe it?", and others will be asked
and an honest effort made to answer

them in the light of new and modern
knowledge.
The public is cordially invited. Sun¬

day schools convene at 10 a. m. Hhe
Sylva Hi-League at 6.30 p. m. The
Woman's Missionary Society meets
Wednesday at 3 p. m. with Mrs. M
Du Cowan^ the president. Mission,
study group meets Wednesday 7 p.
m. at the church. ,

-

HONOR ROLL OLIVET SCHOOL
t

First Grade: Sallie Lee £agle, Am
68 Cagtof Charlie Bridges, Cecil Tread

Reasons For Apprehension¦ By Albert T. Mi
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J W. BAILEY WILL
OPPOSE SIMMONS

It Is only six months until Jane.
That is the month in which the pri¬
maries are held in North Carolina;
and we think we see some lively
times in the offing.
A few weeks ago Cam Morrison,

than whom there is none than whom¬
er, when it comes to a scrap, threw
down the guantlet and declared war

upon the Senior Senator stating that
he will support any good man who
will bid forSenator Simmons' toga.
Ever since the unpleasantness of

1928 the i>olitically wise in the State
have had an eye cocked toward Ral¬
eigh, and an ear to the door of the
office of Josiah William Bailey, at¬
torney, Sunday School teacher, and
politician.

Opposition to Senator Simmons,
and a friendliness to Bailey's candid¬
acy, should he indeed become a can¬

didate, have Somehow seemed to go
along together. An there has been a

strong undercurrent that has been
demanding that somebody oppose v

Mr. Simmons.
Other names have been mentioned,

Chief Justice Stacy, Judge Brogden,
and some others. Now Mr Bailey has
broken the long silence, by saying
that he is against his old chieftan,
Senator Simmons and fo r whoever
the party wants to oppose him. His
position is that he will support Stacy,
Brogden, or any other strong candid¬
ate, as against Simmons, and if no

other candidate offers, that he will
make the race himself.
The Journal never takes sides, or

rarely, in a primary fight; but Vc are

against Siiuir-ons, the same as we

have always been. We believe that
either Chief Justice Stacy or Mr.
Bailey would make a more suitable
candidate, and would better repre¬
sent the real North Carolina in the
Senate.
Coming down to county affairs,

there has been less talk abont candi¬
dates,, this close to the primary, than
we ever remember hearing before.
The Democrats hve have had two
The Democrats have tad two

are talking less about candidates, and
more about choosing men to lead the
battle, who can weld the ir party into
a fighting unit.
From the Republican side, we have

heard no rumblings. They being in¬
trenched, it is, according to the rules
of the game, as played in America,
their move.

way, Vinson Woody, Charles Sher-

rill, Bernice Hipps.
Second Qrade: Regena Woody Jack

Lambert, Howard Reagan, Grover
Cagle,
Third Grade: Jimmie Sherrill Pearl

Hayes, Hrbert Callahan, Ned Allison,
Barney Woody.
Fourth Grade: Binnie Bridges, Bd-

na Bradley, Grady Galloway,
Fifth Grade: Mezilda Bridges,

Georgia Lambert, Bi^uce Clements
Montgomery Sherrill, Russel Lam¬
bert.

Sixth Grade: Norma Enloe, Ethel
Hayes, Janie Reagan, Lessic Bradley,
Ruby Reagan, Mary Ella Sherrill, Le-
roy Bridges.

JOHN'S CREEK SCHOLARSHIP
HONOR ROLL FqR NOVEMBER

First Grade, first honor, none, aec.-
ond honor, Leona Fox, EJnora Cook,
Louise Drake, Baxter Wilson, Major
Hooper, Clifford Ball Barbara Bu¬
chanan.
Second Grade: first honor, Mamie

Ball, Edith Seay, Ora Wood, second
honor, Kenneth Hooper, W. A. Brown
Lyndon Galloway, John Vinson, Mary
E. Brown, Katy Mills, Caroline Steph
ens.

Third Grade: First Honor: Irene
Green; Second Honor, Clyde Hanie,
Clarence Hooper James Parker,
Claud Queen.
Fourth Grade: First Honor, none;

Second Honor, Agnes Seay, Maxine '

Stevens, Dallas Nicholson, Bertha
Drake, Martin, Hooper, Wayne -Mills.
John Lovedahl, Herbert Brown, Alvin
Prince, Marion Prince, Harry Brown.

Fifth Grtfle: First Honor none;
Second Honor, Katherine Vinson,
James Middleton.

Sixth Gradp: First Honor, none;
Second Honor, Sherman Stevens.
Seventh Grade: First Honor, none;

Second Honor, Warren Mills, Bermet
Seay. -

Eight Grade, none.
NinAh Grade: naft.


